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The Best Solution For 
An Economical Christmas:

12 Photographs - 
of Yourself For

$10.00
The Only Thing Your Friends Cannot 

Buy With Money 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

There Is Still Time 
To Have It Taken for 
Christmas. But you 
must come at once!

01925 by NEA SeiVloe Inc

1509 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157:J 
Torrance

BEGIN HEflE TODAY
SIR DUDLEY GLENISTER la 

inspected of murder when a crow
 Imps n skeleton finger in the 
midst of a picnic party on his
 state. He asJcs 

KATHLEEN GI.ENISTER, sis 
ter of the dead man, to marry 
film to allay suspicion. When she
 efuses he goes Into a rage/and 
<uffers a beating at the hands

NORMAN SLATER, Kathleen's 
being pre-

ired the lo
when Mrs. Simon Trickey calls 
upon Sir Dudley. 

NOW GO ON WITH T^E STORY
"Is Sir Dudley Glenlster at 

home?" she asked, accentuating the 
mincing tone which s)ie had made 
it her business to cultivate.

The old servitor's eyes ranged planced 
critically over the visitor's face 
and over her smart, brand-new 
mourning. Hut there 
of recognition in his s

"I think he came in a 'short ti

rl.1l lump sum 
appeal thandown has a far great 

periodical payments.
"That will suit me all right," she 

replied. "Trickey was such a liar 
that J wouldn't believe It myself if 
evrr-y line of It dldn'l seem capable 
of proof. I have road it myself, 
you sc.c. You would toe wise to 
buy it, I think. When you have 
burned the thing, if I was fool 
enough to talk you eoald> have me 
locked up for libel or blackmail o 
something."

Sir Dudley bowed with mock po 
liteness. "That point had not al 
together escaped me," he rejoined 

Then I may expect you to bring 
le this interesting volume of r 
liscences at an early date?" 
He failed to 'keep a hint 

igerness from his voice as 
[Ided the question. The lad> 

through the window 
the park to the silent wood 

beyond. A shudder shook the

I In vllh It,

i- her visitor's depart 
nlngsby sank down on t

and covered hot- lace \
hands.

"I wish I could tell hi
the diary Is," she sighed.

her

M
CHAPTER XVI 
A Guilty Secret 

US. CONINOSBT wns a latr 
rlHer. It was therefore with 
annoyed surprise thnt she 

1 the warning ttnklo of the
bell after the ate

as no sign i ^laeA grace "oTher" lissome body 
.Not muchi j won. t!> . , 
swer ..Thls plac(, give ,

o, maam. llump rn senrt you the dinry by 
The visitor produced a card, its Leered post" 

black .edge eloquent of the deepest |, r Dud,Py ra|ae(l  ,  eyeb]
"That implies great confldenc 
me," he declared. "What if I burn 
the thing and never give you 
halfpenny?"

"You wouldn't dare," was the I; 
pudent rejoinder. "I shall take 
copy before I post It. That wot 
be enough to make it a trifle sultry 
for you, even If It wasn't suf 
ficient to shove you in the dock." 

"I shall watch for the postman," 
id Sir Dudley grimly.

"Will you give him that, please, 
cm might say that it is very im 

portant. I bring him some news 
that will interest him." 

With a gesture the butler in- 
ited "Miss Maud Blalr" Into the 

hall and begged her to wait while 
ascertained If his master was 
ble. 
e was gone some little tin

ut when he returned it was wl 
tie air of the servant whose ma 
jr's fuiend is his friend. 
"Sir Dudley will sec you, ma 

m," he announced.
 Xue-baronet,.was standing on the :A ..slow train brought he

Dininjr-Car Service
outhefimoiu

Jos4n(eleslimited
Epicurean meals, wonderfully prepared and 
perfectly served are a joy, always but espe 
cially so when gliding along a boulevard of 
steel of velvety smoothness and, just beyond 
the snowy linen, there unfolds the panorama 
of a continent. That is dining de luxe on the 

Lot Angeles Limited and yet it is.but one of the enjoy- 
aWe features of that that premier train. *

Other proviiions for your convenience and 
pleasure are barber shop for men and 
women, valet wrvice, ladiet maid, manicur 
ing, halrdrcMing, batht, library, buffet and 
club-lounge for men and women.

 TRAIGHT THROUGH to CHICAGO

tv. Lof Angelei   10:51 a .m Ar. Chicago - 8iSO a.m.

Through ileepen daily to Chicago, Omaha, 
St. LouU, Kan*M City, Denver, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Butte and Salt Lake City.

Union Pacific
J. V. CARROLL, D. F. & P. A. 

101 West 7th St. San Pedro Tel 1073

A Trifle More Than 
Ic Per Mile

ia what it costs to travel via the Big Red Interurban 
Cars by using commutation tibkets to make daily trips 
between your home and office.

Live where you like, summer or winter, and let the 
Pacific Electric take you back and forth. 
From practically anywhere that you may be to any 
place that you may wish to go there ia a Pacific 
Electric car to serve you.

Make the Red Car Way Your Way to Town
It Is a Dependable and Economical Service

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Torranc* Phone 20

"No, you haven't," she chipped in 
briskly. "Unless you've seen me In 
the pictures. I always use my pro 
fessional name out of doors, but in 
private life 1 am Mrs. Simon 
Trickey."

The baronet's manner stiffened. 
"The devil you are!" was his ex 
clamatory rejoinder. "And what, 
pray, do you want with me, Mrs. 
Trickey? I should have kicked 
your husband out of the room the 
other day if he had not taken him 
self off in time."

"Well," replied the cinema actress 
sweetly, "you'll have to kick me 
now if you feel that way. I came 
to inform you that Simon is dead."

SU1 Dudley shifted a leg. He 
failed to keep a most unholy joy

siderate of you," he murmured.
"1 also came to ask you," the 

widow proceeded coolly, "it' you 
intend to continue the allowance

Without any pretense at formal 
leave-taking, Mrs. Simon Trickey 
found herself outside the house, 
tramping to the railway station.

to Lon-
7. W.., due. jjourse, : ±iiEcL..bnt; 

purposeful, she entered Number 16 
Lipscombe Road, Brixton. She let 
herself in with her latch key.

Passing into the dining room 
where Mr. Trickey had so recently 
given up the ghost, she took a 
bunch of keys from her pocket and 
opened an Imitation Sheraton bu 
reau. A moment later she opened 
a drawer and found it empty!

She got herself under control at 
last. "It's that Ivy," she mut 
tered. "That was a rotten excuse 
she made for coming: back the day 
Simon turned up his toes. I'll go 

nd wring it out of her or wring 
fr beastly neck."
A prowling taxi, rooted out of 

ie Brixton Road, carried the 
rathful widow to Vectis Man- 
ons. She rang the bell of Mrs. 

Coningsby's luxurious flat and, 
>nishSng aside the servant who 
pened to her, burst into the draw 

ing room. Mrs.' Contagsby rose 
>uch by the fire and eyed 

the intruder not altogether kindly. 
"Whatever is the matter, Maud?" 
ic exclaimed. "You might have a 

little consideration for my poor 
nerves."

"Matter?" shrilled the actress. 
"Nerves?" What about, my nerves, 
you artful cat? I've come for the- 
diary you sneaked out of Simon's 
bureau the day he died."

"My dear Maud, you are raving. 
I wasn't awaro he kept a diary, 
and I certainly haven't sneaked 
one, as you so elegantly put it." 

Miss Maud Blair's limited intelli 
gence grappled with the problem 
of how much truth there was In 
this. She recognized that she might 
have been rash in preferring an 
accusation based only on the op 
portunity which her sister-in-law 
had had. She would have to ijeat 
a retreat with what grace she 
could.

"Sorry, dear," she said. "It must 
have been that beastly Gladys. No

"I've come for the diary you 
sneaked out of Simon's 
bureau the day he died."

making him. I earn 
money at present, but you

Dudley had no ready answer 
to tlu> demand. He glared at the 
lashily altrnrlivt! woman who was

"Hi-ally," In- i-lioked at last, "your 
 ln-i-k is ximply colossal. I paid 
oui husband handsomely for the 

iliKlil si-rvii-i- ht> i-i-ndered. If he
as

vingMiig his demands f 
i world It Is no affair of mine." 
In- visitor would much have 
ferrud to be called "Miss Mlair." 
tact, at that woment she was 

feeling the need of the camera 
man How well she. could have 
"icgisteml" triumph on her Im- 
imdent lace.

"Would you l>e surmised to 
lii-ar." she fired her shot, "that my 
pool Simon left, In the form of a 
llary, a written record of the serv 
ices lu rendered to you? It de 
scribes Ills two journeys to Amer 
ica on your In-half, with dates and 
ull complete Scotland Yard would 
like lo se,- that diary. Sir Dudley. 
And my husband told me one or 

vo little [I.u,KB he omitted, but 
hlrh would lie useful to tin- 'tec 

Inquiring about that finger."
he owner of Heechwood Grange 
 eil a laugh, but It was evident 

that he had received a nasty Jolt.
"Th.

1926
LICENSE 
PLATES

I will gladly get them 
for you, without commission 
charges.

Juit bring
rtificate and I'll do the

L. B. Kelsey
(SueoMter to Folty & Keleey)

"Where liuiiranM l» Not
a Sideline"

MW Mareeltna Av»., Torranoe 

Inturanoa Phone 136- M team

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1405 Maroeflna Av«. 
Phone 136-M Torranoa

ck on her mantelpiece 
had struck noon.

inute later her maid came to 
d announced that Sir Dudley 

Glenistcr wns in the drawing room, 
ihe entered the apartment 
deft touches Wrtn sundry 

pigments and a moderate use of

Mm iiinvder-Mlff hull thoroughly 
Justified her Visitor's remark:

"By, Jovr, Ivy, how well yon an- 
looking!"

Mm. (N>nlngsh.r wiivwl the Imr- 
oni-t to a rhnlr anil subsided onto 
the1 recently vacated sofa.

"You didn't come here to flatter

"Well, hardly," Sir Dudley 
huighed. "i came to nee If you 
really meant the promise you made 
to me at Boechwood. You said if 
I got Into a tight place you might 
he able to help."

"Things have tnki-n a wrong 
turn?"

yet not definitely, but 1 am 
getting the jumps. That vindictive 
little devil, Kathleen, Is waiting her 

.nd she narrowly missed
ck-out. 1 vlll

ruling that I did not murder my 
miHin Ccor«p."

Mrs. foningsby's lip curled. "Cio 
n, <>M lp»y," she said.
"I liu'l In my city office," Sir

 inlley proceeded, "n confidential
lerk who did odd Jobs for me "

(To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Eclw 
 nnilly enjoyed n picnic 
it While's Point recently.

Mr. and M 
f Hawthorn 
iiy of Mi 
ey nt ill

Raymond Hawklns 
e wore quests Satur- 
nd Mrs. Jack McKin- 
r and the Amaranth

Mrs. Tt. JT. Hughes and children, 
if I^os Angelen, spent part of lust 
fcrk nt the home of Mrs. Hughes' 
m i cms. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Prince and 
fnmily, of 260th street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Knrl Butler, of Torrancej 
wore recent dinner guests Of Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Booth, ofwood.

Mra. B. W. Brumpton and Mr*. 
Frank Buker were LOR Angelea 
visitors Friday.

Professional 
Directory

In by re- Hnsenlierg, of \V«Jnm street.

Tempting
in Beautiful Gift Boxes

Never have we seen such glorious Christmas Boxes of Candy 
as we have for you this year. And such almost limitless as 
sortments from the master candy makers, as:

BISHOP'S Dreams 
of Hollywood

Unusual Chocolates

LEIHY'S
Vast Variety of Candies

And Other Celebrated Candy 
Manufacturers

The assortment is at its best now.. Buy now and get the pick 
of this wondrous display of high grade candies.

If You Would Please Him
Give Him Something 

for His Car

Every man has a hobby. And if you would please him, give 
him something for his hobby. With many men ,their automo 
bile is their hobby. They pet it and polish it

No gift you could think of will please such a man as much 
as some new accessory for his car. It may be a windshield 
wiper, a motometer, a spotlight, a cigar lighter, or a new set 
of tires. Whatever it is, you can secure it at our service stations.

palmer Service Stations
Border at Cabrillo TORRANCE Arlington at Carson 

$10.00 Coupon Books for $9.50

EDWIN A. BEARD, M. D.
Announces the location of bin

offices at the
Arcade Building, Redondo Beach

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and the

correct fitting of glasses. 
Houn: 10-12, 2-6, 7-8. Phone 57

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phones:

Office, 14 House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bldg.

Res., Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torranee California

Dr. Louis A. Votoe
Oiteopathlo Phyaialan 

and Surgeon

Apt 1, Castle Apia. . Pboa* in ' 
1218 El Prado, Tornince

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bids., 1SST   Praoto
Phones:

House, 186-W Office, M 
Terrance, Calif,

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnet Building

Lomita, California
Residence, 2418 Redondo Blvd.

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

First National Bank BMg. 
Torrance

Phone 121-J. Res., 109-W

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor.

X-Ray and Laboratory Service

1811 Sartor 
Phone 186

Ave., Levy Btdff.
TornuM*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.

Just West of Postoffice

Complete X-Ray Service

Dr. 0. E. Possum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houra Sam Levy Bids. 

m. to 5 p.m. 1811 Sartorl Are. 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bids. 
Phone 169 Torranoa

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyiician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bld|. 
Telephone 90 v

Residence, 1526 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 1J-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at LAW

State Exchange Bank Bldf.. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe 8
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Torrance Herald jt
1419 Marcellna Ave. *** 
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